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FOR EVERYTHING IN MEN'S FUR.
NISHINGS. HAVE YOU EVER

BEEN IN OUR LITTLE STORE? IF
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absolutely

FURNISHINGS.
THE PEACHIEST LINE THESE
GOODS IN PENDLETON.

AGENTS SILVER
WHICH SELL TWO FOR 25c.

DON'T BUY INFERIOR COLLARS

OF BRAND. EVERYTHING
GOOD HAS IMITATIONS.
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Ariston

Garland
Violets
Toilet Soap

Brock McComas
Company

INSURE

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Asset
Hartford Insurance Co412,SS9,07b
AilUnoe Assurance Co 29,038,06s
London & Lancashire

Inraranoe Co 2,644,683
North British & Mercantile

Co 10,696,974
Royil Insurance Co 23,607,16?

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

112 EAST COURT ST.

i
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APDSTLETAYLDR'S WIFE ON MORMONISM
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(New York Sunday World:
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NOT, GIVE US A CALL. WE WILLjmon country of Utah. have the
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known to the American stage today
Jand continually charm lovers cf the

in, btoc ami niurj Ul II1U plantations
as well as the devotees o; the later
songs.

They conto tonight with high rec-
ommendations from tho press nnd

l will be received , with delight. They
iro mooting with crowded houses
I everywhere and should be welcomed
to this citr with a house ennal to
their merit.
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MR. McGRUFF WARDS OFF BAD LUCK.

"Be dadi Ol've spilt me salt! That's bad luck unless

j Oi trow it over me life shoulder

I - 7 7 I

Vtri i 7 1 M

Sure it's lucky Grogan didn't kill he entirely."

LEWISTON'S CREAMERY.

George D. Goodhue Asks That 600
Cows Be Pledged There.

Georco D. Goodhue of the Commer
cial Creamery Co., who has been in
the Lewiston country in the interests
of a creamery project, will leave
this morning for Spokane and tho
coast where his company has head- -

quarters. Mr. Goodhue states that
at this time the prospects for estab-
lishing a creamery in this field are
not the most favorable, but that
later developments may make such
step possible.

"What the creamery must have is
patronage," said Mr. Goodhue yes.
terday to the Lewlston Tribune, "and
at the present time It does not seem
that a sufficient number of cows can
be secured to make tho industry
prontable cither to the patrons of
tne company

"In establishing a cream route it
is necessary to secure- a sufficient
number of cows to reduce the cost
to the minimum and an obstaclo has
been met In every community.

"Our company would require 600
cows before a creamery will lie es-
tablished and no company can enter
tho field and successfully operate
with less than this number. At the
present time there are about 300
cowg pledged for the crcamory and
this number is so badly scattered
that not one route canghe satisfac-
torily designated.

"With 600 cows a creamery can lie
profitably maintained and we are in
hopes that this number can be se
cured during tho spring canvass. A.
A. Hansen will continue in the field
work which will be reported to our
company at Salem and in the event
that the showing" is sufficient to

warrant the installing of tho nlant
we will enter the field here before
the end of the season."

Do You Want Strength?
u you want to increase your

strength you must add to not take
from the physical. In other words,
tne roou that you eat must be digest-
ed, assimilated and appropriated by
the nerves, blood and tissues before
being expelled from the intestines
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure adds to the
physical. It gives strength to and
builds up the human system. It is
pleasant to the taste and palatable.
unu me only combination of digest-ant- s

that will digest the food and
enable the system to appropriate all
of Its health and strength-givin- g

quuimes sold by Tollman & Co.

To all of my Friends and Patrons !

I take pleasure in introducing to
mi iiiuuus, ura. l. l ana t. hWhite, to whom I have sold my den
tnl business in this cltv. I thnrmifh
ly recommend tho Drs. White as flrst- -
cihhs uentlsts in every respoct, nnd
will esteem it a favor for any of my
patients to place their cases in tho
hands of the Drs. White.

Respectfully,
E. A. MANN.

Happy, Healthy Children.
Any child can take Little Early

Ulsers with perfect safety. They are
harmless, never gripe or sicken, nnd
yet they are so certain in results
that robust constitutions requiring
drastic means nro never dlsannolnt.
ed. They cannot fall to norform
their mission and evoryone who
uses De Witt's Little Early Risers
prefer them to all other pills. They
cure biliousness. Bold br Tollman &
Co.
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McMinn's
School

of
Dancing
Monday, class night.

and Saturday, classes from
7 to s) o'clock. Soofalc tmn, A t" 'to 1Z.

Children's Matinee,
' Saturday,

2:30.
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Not an ordinary article, but 2

something extraordinary is

Hill's Pure I

California j

Olive Oil j

For medicinal use as well as
for salads and table use. I
This is the highest quality
and purest oil made. ,
Sold exclusively in Pendleton
by

Despain & Clark j

LARD ?

Good and Pure j

Kettle Rendered
4 I - 1 4

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET!
3J6 COURT ST. !

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

LUMBER OF
DIMENSION Bash,

Doors, Blinds, Mould-
ing, Building and Tor Pajer.

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

The Colombia
Lodging House

1

Well ventilated, neat nnd com- -

fortable rooms, good beds. Bar
in connection, where best
goods are served. J
Main street, center of block,
between Alta and Webb
streets. 1

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

The French
Restaurant
Best 25 oent Meal in the City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Famished Booms in
Connection

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
633 Main Street


